
BRIEF CITY NEWS

FldtlUr Stomp It Tan Co. Sous'. 151.
Hava Root Print It Now Beacon Press.
Life Ini.? Te. Penn Mutual. Ooold.
Electric Buppllen Durgcss-Qrapilc- n Co

j?hllosophical Society Mrs. C. W.
Hayes, president ot ttio Omaha Woman's
club, will speak on "Tho Evolution of
Woman's Dress," at tho Omaha I'hllo-critic- al

society, Sunday afternoon,
March 22.

Verdict tor 51,330 A. verdict ot
fl,0.fl was unaided Herman V. riper
hy a Jury In district court In a personal
Injury suit brought against tho street
railway company.

IXelfrerion Improving Michael Het-gesn- n,

511 North forty-secon- d strtvt,
whoso left foot was amputated Sunday
morning at St. Joseph's hospital as the
result of his belntr run over by n train
at Forty-fift- h and Burt streets, Is re-

ported to be rapidly ImprovitiK at s?t

Joseph's hospital,

FIVE LITTLE JONESES SEE
THE SEVEN LITTLE FOYS

Uev. John WUHani Jones and 'Mrs.
Jones, tho latter recently of the stock
company which played at the American,
and their flvo children attended the
Orpheum Monday afternoon to seo Eddie
Foy and tho seven young Foys. After
tho performance they met Mr. Foy and
his family.

Tho Jones children served as "neigh-
bors" children In tuo performance of
"Mrs. Wlggs of tho Cabbage Patch."

rcrslstcnt Advertising is the Itoad to
Big Returns.

Culls from the Wir.e

Seven .candidates for mayor and
seventy-si- x candidates for counclhncn
will seek nomination at the local primal y
election today In St. Paul. It is St
Paul's flrat election under the commission
charter.

Tho keel of battleship No. 39, which
will be the most powerful fighting ma-
chine of tho superdrcadnought class In
tho United States navy, was laid In the
Brooklyn, navy yard yesterday.

Tho prodigal spirit has Imbibed Ameri-
can cities with a contempt for thrift, ac
cording to a statement of the American
Society for Tnrirt nt unicago last night,
in which the society announced Its falluro
to Induce municipalities to compete tor
honors as the thriftiest clty n
States.

Colonel John A. flail, who has been
commanding officer of tho military In the
coal strike zone of Vancouver Island slnco
tho riots ot last August, has resigned be-
cause of differences with officials of the
governments at Victoria and Ottawa. Ills
resignation was accepted hy Colonel Sam
Hughes, minister of mllltla, at Van-
couver. When Colonel Hall took the field
last August ho made a display of mili-
tary authority that the civil officials con- -
smerca excessive.

REAL HAIR

GROWER
Found at Last!
Tb,e Great English Discovery

Crystolis "Grows Hair
in 30 Days."

$1,000.00 Itownrd If Wo Fall on Our
Positive Guarantee. .Try Jt at,Oiu

Itlsk Mall Coupon Today.

This Man lg Growing-- Bald 'Cryatolla"
Is Just the Thing' (or Bach Oases.

la Kuropo "CYystolU." tha New Knjllsh Hair
tlrourr, btrn ralltl lha raott ondcr(ul dis-
co! cry ot tb century.

The Judgrs ot the Druftcls and Paris Kipo-tlllo-

emhuiiltstlcallr awarded cold roefltls ta
this rnirvolous hair trover.

Already e aecurrd the Amerlean rlfhts
hundred ot men and touien bate written telllne
ot the rbenornrnal rraulu obtained by Ita uia.
Teuple vtio have been bald tor'yeara tell how they
now slorv In beautiful liatr. Many report new
hair irowth In SO day or less. Other who have,
dandruff all their Uvea fay they have got a
clean, healthy acalp after a few application! ct
thla wonderful treatment.

We do uot rare whether you are bothered with
faltlnc hair, prematurely gray hair, matted hair,
brltlla hair or Hrlncy hair; dandrufr. Itching
acalp or any or all forma ot hair trouble, we
want you to try 'CHVST0IJ8" at our rlilc.

Vie give you a binding guarantee without any
"strlnM" or red lap, that It won't coat yon a
teat It we do not provo to you thafCryatolla"
will do all wo eUlin lot It, and what' a Important

we hate plenty ot money to back our guarantee;
M.OOO has been depoflted In our local bank tx a
Special Kund to bo forfeited If wo fait to com-

ply with this,' contract. Cut Out the coupon below
and mall It today to Crralo Laboratories, 71 C
Htreet, Ulnghamlon, N. Y.

KRKK COUPON
The Crelo I.bralcrla.

H c Btreet. Iltnghamton, Jf. V,
I am ft reader ot tho Omaha Bee. Prove lo

me without 'oat how (atolla atopi tailing
groe new n.ir, ir.inur u.i.uiui, nuu

IBalr, acilpe and. restores premature gray
i - A - A hal, I r n . 1 1 rn I nr Vr( f m

your name and addreaa plainly and
1'IN TIII3 C'OU'ON" TO YOlIt LCTTEH

GOING

FAST!
The stocks of Kansas

City groceries nnd fine

liquors on sale at

HILLERS
Don't wait; everyday

a lucky tiny for you at

Ilillcrs.

1309 Farnam St.

Rub Rheumatic,
Aching Joints

Rub pain away with a small
trial bottle of old
"St, Jacobs Oil."

Rheumatism l "pain only."
Not on cast In fifty require!

treatment Stop drurginil Hub
toothing, punetratint "St. Jacob Oil"
directly upon tha "tender apot" and re
lief comes Initantlr. "St. Jacobs Oil"
oonquera pain. It It a harmteaa rheu-matla- m

cure which never disappoint
and can not burn the akin.

Limber upl Quit complaining! Get a
malt trial bottle ot "St Jacob Oil"

at any drug store and In juat a moment
you'll be free from rhetimatlo pain, sore-ne- e

and itlffnta. Don't suffer! Be-

lief awaits you. "St. Jacobs Oil" Is Juit
as rood for sciatica, neuralrla, lumbago,
backache, sprains and swellings.

INDIAN BATTLES DEPICTED

Colonel Cody Personally Presents
Famous Indian War Pictures.

MOVIES ARE MOST REALISTIC

Battles of Wounded Knee. War
n cm n c?t Creel: and Several Indian

Uprisings ShOTrn at Ameri-

can Theater.

With Buffalo mil, to lend a touch ot real
Ism, six reels ot Vnovlng pic tut cs of battles
between' Indians, frontiersman and sol-

diers, and Indian uprtslnc, and rebellions
were displayed for the first time at the
American theater last night before a
gathering which applauded at frequent
Intervale whenever the flat; of the United
States triumphed over thn devastating
redmen.

The representation of the battle ot
Wounded ICneo was tho feature picture
of the series. Troops were loaned by tho
government for tho occasion as were
Indians from the reservation.

Tho battle ot Wounded Knee, fought
on December 30, 1S90, was unexpectedly
provoked by one recalcitrant Indian, and
was turned into conclusive victory by the
employment of a Hotchklss sun, which,
under the command ot IJeutenant Haw-
thorne, swept th ravine In which tho
redskins had been driven and wiped out
Big Foot's band, men, women and chit
drcn. The so;ne ot that battle Is re-

markable. It la reproduced with much
attention ta detail, and makes a sreat
display of the events of that day.

In the reel which shows the battle
of War Bonnet Creek, Buffalo BUI Is
shown In his hand-to-han- d conflict with
Yellow Hand, the adjutant ot Chief Red
Cloud. Buffalo BUI Is also shown acting
as scout at the battle of Springs.

The final f(lm demonstrates tho progress
ot the government with the Indiana today,
It shows the schools and the boys and
girls learning wholesome arts and sciences
to prepare themselves for the struggle
for existence.

Buffalo BUI made a. little speech to tho
audience before the battle scenes wore

tho screen and he expressed
regret that his old pal Jim Dahlman was
not at hand:- - Mayor Dahlman was sup
posed to bo On hand early to Introduce
Colonel Cody to thq audience. Where-
upon tho mayor hopped up from his box
peat much to the surprise of Buffalo BIH,

who had not seen the executive enter and
cav the old fcout a welcome. "Ladles
antU gentlemen," said the mayor, "this
Is Jim Dahlman Introducing to you Bill
Cody, the man who has been my con-

stant pal for thirty-fiv- e years."
Many were turned away because of the

lack of room to accommodate the opening
night crowd. Tho pictures will be shown
during the remainder of the week, both
afternoon, and evening.

Memorial Day Plans
Being Formulated

Progress toward a great and Impres
sive observance of Memorial day la being
mado by the Joint committee of tho
Orand Army and Spanish war veterans
and tho various women's auxiliary so
cieties. About twenty-fiv- e members of
tho committee met at the Grand Army
rooms in the court house last night,
talked oyer the detal'.s ot the day's
celebration at tho Auditorium and in tho
schools, and .appointed 'committees to
handle tho many departments In the plans
for tho observance

The organizations represented .In the
joint committee are Custer, Grant and
Crook posts ot the Grand Army ot tho
Republic, tho three .Women's Relief
Corps auxiliary to them. Camp Lea
Forby No. 1 of the United Spanish War
Veterans, and General Hnry W. Lawton,
Ladles' auxUUary.

The commute decided to meet every
two weeka on Mpnday night, hereafter,
instead of once a month, as formerly.
These committees were appointed!

Speakers Charles W. Allen, M. J. Fee-nanV-

R. Rathburn and, Fred E. Faro.
Finance-Ma- jor R. S. Wilcox, Elijah

Duun, W. II. Stevens and Frank Whip- -

Invitations-Charl- es W. Allen, Fred W.
Simpson, M. J. Feenan and Ntls A.
I.undgren.

Grounds and Decorations Charles M.
Uarpater, G. B. Guild, till J ah Dunn, and
IIollls M. Johnson.

Muslc-- G. R. Rathburn, W. if. Green,
Emory W. Johnson and Fred VS. iero.

Transportation Charhra M. Harpster,
G. S. Guild, ICHJah Dunn and IIollls M.
Johnson.

Program-- W. II. Green. G. It. Rath-
burn. M. J. Feenan, Frank Whlpperman
and Mesdames K. J. Clark, O. Morse, J.
t'. Reed and Perry Miller.

Omter Women's Relief corp.
Medames Emma J. Clark. Clara Win- -
ship, Jennie Emerson, and Hadle Atkins:
Urant women's Relief corps, Mesdames
O. Morse, IV, 8. Wilcox. A. A. Whitney
and Ruth; Crook Women's Relief corps,
M,utnm K. A. llouch. IS. J. Shields.
J. C. Reed and Eileen Hall: Lawtpn
i n.ii,.' AiiTlltarv. Mesdames Earl 11.
Nve. Perry Miller, Walter Jones and
Frank Whlpperman.

Foreign Notes
Eighty-thre- e persona were killed by the

earthquake which occurred Sunday In the
prefecture of Aklta, island of Hondo in
Japan. Five hundred persons were In-

jured and many are missing.
a rvclonle aate sweDt over the United

Kingdom yesterday. The wind reached a
velocity of seventy miles an hour, driving
many vessels ashore. A tug foundered
In the Thames with the loss of five lives.
The bis Dutch steamer Noodwtjk is dis
abled off the isle ot wigm,

The German crown prosecutor at Ber-
lin has begun the prosecution pt several
faith hralrrs In connection with tho
death recently of two prominent ac-
tresses. Fran Nuacha Buta and Frau
Von Artiauld Plerrlrro or the Royal
theater The women suffered from a
t'hronl' disease, and It 1 alleged, were
Indjred to dlMinlH their attending phyal- -
(ian ana "uomit to tne raun cure witn
fatal results

I'llti itBK: OM.ULV, WElttihSlUi, .MAUCli IS, 1SI14.

ACTIVITIES OF WOMAN'S CLUB (
Many Demands Are Made Upon tho

Omaha Organization.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS SOON

fieorftn Tt Morton, rrealitent of Civic
Iifannr, and General Frederick

A. Smith' Speak on Valne of
, Cltr rlannlna.

Members ot the Omahn, Woraan'a club
are totn between matters ot club Im
portance. Immediate action pn tho club
rooms proposition Is necessary, as tho
lease on thetr present quarters expires
with the current year; then, election day
looms Into tho near future, while tho
club's activities In connection with tho

show are being urged
strenuously.

A special meeting Is called for Wednes
day mornlnc, March ?S, at 10:M to take
action on the report ot Mrs. U J. Hcaloy,
chairman bf the house committee. The
First Congregational ohurch, fourth floor
of Hayden Bros.' store and the present
rooms In the Metropolitan club nro under
consideration.

Klectton ot officers for the coming year
will take place Apt II 13 and a nominating
committee consisting of the chairmen of
tho standing committees was named to
prepare the tickets. Tho committee will
report at tho next meeting.

A recommendation that tho Board of
Education bo asked to observe May IS

In the public schools as "Peace day" was
carried.

Following tho business meeting an open
trogram on "City Vlannlng" was pre
sented by the civics department, Mrs. F.
S. King presiding. General Frederick A.
Smith, retired, formerly commander of
the Department of tho Missouri, and
Georso T. Mortdn, president of tho Civic
league wcro the speakers.

Mr. Morton briefly outlined the history,
purposes and accomplishments of the
Civic league nnd spoke of the tmmenao
saving to a city that Intelligent city plan-
ning would mean. "Each year COO acres
In tho city of Omaha are platted, hlthctto
most arbitrarily, without regard to loca-
tion, surroundings or benefits to bo de-

rived. Our work Is to prevent more mis-
takes being made, especially Ir. the de-

velopment ot outlying districts. The pub-

lic must be brought to realize that It h
just as Important and necessary that a
city .be well planned as It Is necessary
that thu same be true ot u home or
dwelling place."

General Smith spoke ot the awaken-
ing ot civic consciousness In Buropcan
and some American cities ''and suggested
that Omaha might well follow tho prece-

dent. "In planning a city, the require-
ments ot health, love ot nlture, possi-

bilities ot art, conservation of natural
resources, conformity to topography, es-

tablishment of Individuality and duty to
present and future generations are among
the things to bo considered," he said.
"Park system are to be outlined, railroad
crossings, wires and poles eliminated,
public buildings grouped, the nmoko
nuisance abated, water supply and sew-
erage systems determined, paving work
mads adequate and outlying districts
molded and filled for tholr particular
use. This Is to be dono not for the pur-
pose of Improving property, but for tho
betterment ot human life, to better so-

cial and Industrial conditions and as part
of our civic duty to contribute to tomor
row's efficiency."

Announcement was made of the
"Mothers and Daughters Day," which
will be observed by tho current topics
department March 34, and of the musical
department's program on Omaha com
posers which will be presented April 9.

SERVANT PROBLEM AND

FRENCH REVOLUTION

"The servant problem today Is largely
duo to the fact that tho outward signs
of lowly position still adhere, although
the occupation Itself has been raised to a
standard satisfactory to most of thoso
who engage In it," said Prof. F. M..
Fling at the high school yesterday after
noon In the course of his lecture on a
phase of the French Revolution.

'Many servants, really well situated
and quite happy," he continued "arc
nevertheless dissatisfied that tho term
'servant' should be applied to them. Oth-- r
working girls whose labor la just as hard
and poorly paid for, are happier becauro
they are not classed as 'servants.' "

The professor used the servant girl Idea
In his lecture as an Illustration of his
statement that the revolutionary troubles
which finally caused Louis XVI to for
sake his throne and seek the tall timber,
had continued -- after the revolution wua
really won, simply because some of the
outward signs of tho nobility stilt re-

mained to inflame the people, after thoy
had won what tney tougni tor.

'The papacy declared against the
French revolution and the republican
tendencies of the revolutionists," sold
Prof. Flltur, "and the papacy la still op-

posed to such movements today. It muu
be distinguished from the rank and fl'.o
of the Catholic church, however. Cath- -

llcs generally are not In sympathy with
the pope so far as he opposes republican
Ideas and favors thoso of monarchy."

How to Make tho Bast
Cough Remedy at Home

A Family Supply at Small Cost,
and Fully Ciuarnuteed.

, Make a plain syrup by mixing one
pint of cranulated sugar and pint o(
warm water and stir for 2 minutes.
Put 2Vi ounces of pure Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and fill ft
up with the Sugar Syrup. This gives
tou a family supply of the beat couch
syrup at a sating of $2. It never spoils.
Take a teaipoonful every one, two or
mrec nours,

me enecuTcness or. tnis simple remedy
is surprising. It seems to take hold al-
most instantly, and will usually con-
quer an ordinary couch in 24 hours.
It tones up the jaded appetite and is
just laxative enoucn to oe neipiui in
a cough, and has a pleasing taste.

bronchial asthma, whooping cough" and
spasmodic croup.

This method of making cough remedy
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup (or
strained honey) is now uied in more
homes than any other cough syrup.
This explains why it is often imitated,
though never successfully. If you try
It, use only genuine Pinex, which is a
most valuable concentrated compound
of Norway white pine extract, and is
rich in guaiacol and other natural
healing pine clemrnts. Other prepara
tions will not work in this combination.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, iroes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
PIner. or will tret It for vou. If not. i

rnd to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind
i
V;

"Hurnnsco"

qnnlltj- - corsets,
mntlo especially

for u., $1.73,

Store Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday till 9 P. M.

BURGESS-NAS- H

AVetliicftdiiy, .Mnfrli IH, nil I.

Silk Suits Are the Vogue for Spring
This Offfering for Wed, Will Interest You

Silk Poplin Suits . . . . .

Chiffon Taffeta Suits .

vSYt Moire Suits ....
Silk Crepe Suits

STORK NKWS

INTERESTING from every point of viow. Not only is this true regarding tho values
great range of stylo and the superiority of (ho suits.

Tho matorials are pure Silk Moire, Silk Poplins, Chiffon Taffeta and
Silk Crepe, in tho most favored new shades for spring, such us Wis-
teria, Green, Brown, Navy, Copenhagen, Light Blue, etc., also Blaek.

The on the right was sketched in the department, illustrating one of the
styles in Chiffon Taffeta. Stunning short jacket with kimono sleeves, skirt is the smart
now minaret style. Very unusual value at $25.00.

BurirseTTash Co. Seeond noor.

Caramel Day
Wednesday

wo offer frosh mndoWHEN ot "Burnnsco"
quality, mado especially fbr us;
strictly puro, in n wldo range
of pleasing flavors;
a sample, will glvo
proof of tho qual-
ity; per lb

25c
If it comtM from Burgtt$'Nah

Co., Wm pure that' lure
Bnrtress.Wnah Co. Main floor.

of 98c
79c You Find

nainsook
trimmed pretty lnces. em-

broideries ribbon

.... J
all

tj,l
nn

for

por

por

per

(j

Co.

or
spenr

P. K. sown, wlilto,

in lot: usual
very

pair
Co. Main riocr,

at
of in

fine
run

ings m all
lar for iVC
mmm

made of
Jm nainsook,

M W I laco
satin ribbon

skirt 1 s o
with laco Insertion; regu- -

a1
IOHT many

pretty stylos

and embroidery pattorna; '7fl
regularly 98c, '. . (. . . . .

with pretty embroidery flounces, lace '7Q,
Insertions hemstitched tucks, regularly 98c, for. . . .

Buretss-Was- h Main rioor.

ALL WOOL AND ROYAL, In shades .
ot blue, blue, Copenhagen. Alice delft, frog
green, tango, mahogany, wisteria, 'rust, taupe, "Uark I

and also 40 to 44 inches

4G in navy, Copen
midnight blue, mahogany, wisteria,

and
RKDKOR1) 52 navy, navy, Co

penhagen, green, dark rose, and

to 00c Dress Goods nt
Including storm shepherd

etc., in all the 3G to 42 inches
usual 49c to C9c yard

Parnlng cotton
four- -
ply for
Safety pins,
sizes, Sc-at..., mln Jw
Girdle forms, all
sizes, epc
clal :10c

"Kinprcsn" Drews
.515.00

In SI f r tlollK. ad- -
ctlrjj to any flRiirr,

.010

Clearing of Odd Pairs
CURTAINS

Cluny Lace CurtaiiiB,
values $2.75 to $6.25

at
$2.25, $2.50, $2.98, $3.98

Cnblo Not Curtains, val-

ues $2.35 pair,
n- t-
$1.49, $1.69, $1.98, $2.98

Lace Cur-

tains, regularly di OA
$2.50 pair. .

Remnants Nets, Scrim,
and Voiles

Lengths Hi--

to yards in a .piece --

plain colored; priced
to close at a fraction of

cost
BntftH-Hn- h Third floor.

"EVERYBODY'S STORE'
WRDNKSDAY.

illustration

WonWs GLOVES,

$1.25 Values, 85c
Gorman lambskinMADE point buck,

blncU, tart nnd gray;; all sixes
tho

Jl.Sfi quality,
special for "We-
dnesday,

85c
SurfftssoXTaah

Sale UNDERMUSLINS
Will Interesting

knickerbocker nudCOMBINATIONS with
and head

ofTace

Nottiugliani

and

sizes; rogu- -

vnhio fl8c,

PRINCESS SLIPS
gm good quality

elanoratoly
trimmed nudr run bond-
ings, fin h d

7Q- -,
larly 98c, for

GOWNS; nainsook,
slipover short
trimmed with dainty laco

"a!$CL
for

MUSLIN SKIRTS
nnd I

Company

of
CUEPKH TUKHAII

navy king's j

medium brown, black; wide

ORHPK GRANITE, Inches, peacock,
hagen, now purple

tan,

RATINES, inches,
brown, purple black.

40c .15c.

mixture ratines, checks,
plaids, most doslrablo

values,

Forms,

JiiHlnblts

from
pair,

to

of
Swiss
from yard

their

sleoves,

Pearl buttons, nil
Blzes, per S
card , afii C
Silk hair nets, all
shades, OA
dozen , . . atCivfC
Skirt II angora,
special C
at OC

and
all sizes
card ., ., . ,
Embroidery
lng, all col-

ors, bolt. . .

Ironing
special 3
at

"Favorite" Drczs
Forms, $0.08.

AilJtiHtabla at nrck, waist
and hip, extension ntund-ar- il

for ralnlnr (JC QQ
or lowering ut. OOiSlO

VOl

with

with

for

eyes,

lc
Ed g- -

8c
was

1

BarrssWash Co. It. In rioor.

Child's $1.50 Rocker 75c
Heed rockerp, brown

finish, to closo 7P
out IOC

Kayser's Italian
Silk HOSE, $1.50
BEAUTIFUL quality, tho kind

not tlron stitch.
Black, gray, tango, dotft,
lavender, Amcr- - rf r A
'U1 ,',.!, Vlfc,, ail ,

pair T
Note Knyser's puro silk stock-
ings at 31,00 to 92.S3
Hurgsss-Kaa- h Co. Mala rioor.

is
wo invite

to our formal

Now styles aro presented
hourly; they demonstrate our close
touch with tho latest and most npprovod
styles nnd glvo further proof of our own
tnlmltablo skill as beautlflcrs and de-
signers.

Newest at this moment Ib the hat pic-
tured hero. c. chto tain effect turban,
with one sld high, seomlngly to

tho charming "under
trim."

50-Y- d. Spool Spool

fur
Sum-

mer,

An Ever Changing Fashion
This MILLINERY Opening

AGAIN Wednesday
Spring

Millinory Opening.

accommodate

OUR DISPLAY OF PATTERN HATS.
Is an unrivaled collection. Hats that show all tho delightful now
tendencies, both In trimmings shapes, that ninrk tho Spring
season, if. 15.00 to f50.00.

TRIMMED HATS.
are creations of Individuality distinction from our own work-
rooms at Jjt l .0 to $13.00.

Bnrftss-Xfaa- h Co. Malu rioor.

A Sale to DRESS GOODS Wednesday at 96c

bright

Borges,
colors,

wjdo,

$4.75

Hooks

95c
YAfcD

35c

white,

almost

flared

t

400

. ,

C

Forms,
a1uManW,

with
$3i98

25

Silk (d.) 3c

Scene

"BTJRNASOO" QUALITY"

$1.60 $2.60

,tplt7

CHOICE

au'.?".sU!:..

MANNISH SUITINGS, 50 5C stripea, In
or Drown, gray, medium and

Copenhagen and black,
kHUITING CRKPKS, 50 inches, in navy Tjhio frog

green.
.COSTUMK SHRGK, 50 Inches, navy blUo, purple

ana uoponuagen uiue.
IlKDKORD CORD, 50

SITTINGS, 56 Inches blue
WIIIPCORDH, 54 Copenhagen, king's

oiue, mcoium aarit and
00 to $1' Dress Goodg 05c

Including all wool Canton crepos, French
In all season's best colorings, nd to 42, inches frlSf

wide; usual $1.00 and $1.20 vulucs. the yard vut

(shields, por
pair. Er-
ror ........ Jlw
Pins, count,
special 2 C-- ntpaprrn O
"Wlro hair plnn
special, ipkg

Dress $!i,08
Not ooverfd

black non-crar- k .rr--

to fancy
snaues oxtoru light gray,

uavy.

light

Inches wide, In navy blue.
POPLIN wldo, In navy

In navy,
iiEni, gray black.

serges

Dress

Rust Forms,

J.rsey colli cover-a- d,

all kIzpb, nj to
to, tro on QOn
sale at

$20 Room
Oak

top, ped
estal baso,
finiBh

$5.00
oak

4 ft. back,
with
lrj

$2.00 $1,35
Solid Oak

wood
sent

Co. and

Pictorial Iteview

Patterns

Sin big mul

10c nnd 13c

Sixteenth nnd llnntey Sts.

and

nnd

Inches,

tan,
and

lhches.
ana

Hi.
and suiting

the

08u

q

WANTED

nt oiico for tho following,
LACMK.

NOTIONS.
noftiKuv.
imuas end Ton,um- -

Only thoKij with experience, nredapply. Balcony,
Mnln Floor.

co.

Closing Out Stock of Furniture
At Saving You Va, Va Regular Price

Table, $14.50
Golden Dining Tables,

48-jnc- li round round
polished t150

$1- -.
Porch Swing, $2.69.

Weathered swings,
long, adjustable

shaped seats; hung gal-

vanized chains,
price J)iUt7

Dining Chairs,
Dining Chairs,

golden finish, $1.35

;Burgess-Nas- h Everybody's StorelBth Harney:

Fifty Experienced
Saleswomen

depart-nu-nt-

KMiutoimsiuKs.
NISC'KWJC.VU,

JBWIiMlY.
MILLINHUY,

ITNDKItWKArt,

Superintendent.

jiunciEsa.NASii

to of
Dining

porch

$4 Mission Clock Shelves, $1

Mission Clock Shelves, 30'

inches wide with clock mdor
weathered oak fin- -
ish, to eloso out. .. .piUU

Burfeii-Nti- U Co. Third rioor.

1


